Anna-Lindh-Salon
Gespräche - Betrachtungen - Erörterungen - Begegnungen
Dialogues - Reflections - Deliberations - Encounters
Diálogos - Reflexiones - Debates - Reencuentros
 פגישות-  שקילה/  דיונים-  הרהורים-  לוגים/ שיחות
Διαλόγοι – Αντικατοπτρισμοί – Αναζητήσεις - Συναπαντήματα
konuşmalar - incelemeler - tartışmalar - karşılaşmalar
Dialoghi, Riflessioni, Deliberazioni e Incontri
 لقاءات-  مداولت-  تأملت- حوارات

-

at / around:

„Mittelmeer vor Ort“

Anna-Lindh-Salon - a place to meet, learn, bridge and chill- out !!
This time at the Casalot in Berlin after a long trip of the Combatants of Peace visiting Germany.

May 13-15, 2011 we had the fare-well and chill-out of the Combatants for Peace vitit in
Germany as part of the Anna-Lindh-Network series of events called: “Mittelmeer vor Ort”.
We decided to learn to know each other – guests from Berlin and the travelling Combatants
by doing a very condensed “Magic-Roundtable” to learn about who is at the table and
introduce to give presents if chocolate to indicate an interest to speak with that person, learn
about their projects and maybe already ask a first question by giving away speaking time. It
was not a real Anna-Lindh-Salon which we intend to do for a longer period like at least one
hour to allow sharing, encouraging, deliberations, real dialogue and encounters, but
nevertheless a good start and appetizer for the series of Salon events we are considering more
regularly in Berlin and elsewhere in co-operation with members of the Anna-Lindh German
Network.
As all were tired and hungry to decided continue the next couple of days and go to the Arab
cuisine soon after being greeted by the owner and cook.
Here are some impressions of our roundtable, the intense exchanges and the chill-out after 10
days of travels in Germany, Kiel, Berlin, Kreisau, Weimar, Buchenwald, Berlin.
Maybe check with A and K from Radius of Art to get contacts, ask questions and make links.

For more about other events, facilitation and dialogue formats see:
Anna-Lindh-Salon.de and open-forum.de and 21stCenturyAgora.org
And please check out Radius of Art and the Anna Lindh German Network.

